
 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24,

SCOTTIETISSUES-

Store Hours:

-——

DYEING POLYESTER
FABRIC

According to Extension
clothing specialists at Pennsyl-
vania State university, polyes-

ter fabrics can be dyed with
a home dye product. But you
should remember that the
color will not be as deep as
shown on the dye package.
This is because polyester does
not absorb, or take up the
liquid dye as well as some
other fabrics. Also, any oily
spots or stains will not be cov-
ered up by a dye. In fact, a
darker color may make the
spots show up more.

American Indian students in
the 12th grade typically have
a 21% grade reading deficit.
Less than half read at the 9th
grade level.
 

 

NOTICE
To all members of

FRIENDSHIP FIRE CO.
NO. 1

MOUNT JOY, PA. 17552

1973 Dues must be paid
on or before JANUARY
31, 1973. Mail your check
today!   
 

   

 
SERVICE TO

AT WOLGEMUTH YOU GET

PERSONAL ATTENTION - SERVICE - QUALITY

Park At the Door, Come In and Browse

PENNA. POTATOES $2.00 Basket — 50 Ibs. for {3.45

APPLES start at $1.25 Bas, OUR OWN APPLEBUTTER

EGGS FROM OUR FARM — Large 2 doz. $1.35,
Not classified 2 doz. $1.05 — Crax 3 doz, $1.00

FROZEN FOODS — GROCERIES — CITRUS

TRY TONY'S PIZZAS - 89c to $1.29
BANQUET TV DINNERS 2 for 75c - 3 for $1.00

CAKE MIX SALE 2 for 75¢c - 3 for $1.10

Hours:Dally 8 8m, <8 P10, wes Felday$8.1, -9 pm,

 

For Jamboree Days

 

1973

 

3largeboxes 95c¢

WOLGEMUITh FRUIT MARKET
1, MILE WEST OF MT. JOY ALONG ROUTE 230

Phone 653-5661

COWS INVOLVED IN
MANY ACCIDENTS

Cows are involved in 40%

of accidents in farm buildings

Horses are involved 25 per-

cent of the time. Three-fourths

of the accidents with ladders

on farms involve falls—often

when trying to reach another

foot in painting without mov-

ing the ladder, says Ralph

Patterson, an engineer with

the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture.

 

PERSONAL
Have you ever had anyone

start to tell you something

and then preface the state-

ment with, “Now I don’t want

to be personal’? Personal is

a good word. It speaks of

nl oneself as a person

and being willing to become

involved with other persons.

Those who do a good job of

what they are doing do so be-

cause the work has a person-

al meaning to them. They

have a deep desire to pursue

something to completeness.

No sooner do they make a

discovery than they have an

urgent desire to share it with

another person. The need is

not to be less personal, but to

dare to be more personal.

“There are no uninteresting

things, there are only uninter-

ested people.” (G. K. Chester-

aon),
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LARGE LINE OF NOTIONS — AT

Decker’s Sewing Center
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Your back
did a

lot for

you

today...
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TAKE FIVE MINUTES AND READ HOWYOU
CAN BE GOODTOYOUR BACK TONIGHT.

Put it to bed on a mattress designed in cooperation with leading
orthopedic surgeons for firm support. Posturepedic is no ordinary firm
mattress. It’s a Unique Back Support System.

Make sure your back has a good morning. Sealy Posturepedic promises
“no morning backache from sleeping on a too-soft mattress”.

Support it with programmed coils. Special Posturepedic coils are
scientifically spaced to concentrate firmness where your body weight is
concentrated.

Comfort it with dreamy cushioning. You get a choice of comfort—
Extra Firm or Gently Firm. Both deeply quilted to twin layers of
Sealyfoam®*

And be firm about the foundation it rests on. When you buy the
sleep set you get a patented torsion bar foundation that’s much firmer,
25% more durable. i‘

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC IMPERIAL 300%2s :
It’s your back. Help it out for only orl] or full size

    

   

   

  
   

 

  
  

  

 

    

   

  

  

QUEENSIZE 60x80” 2-pc.set $279995 KING SIZE 76x80” 3ie,set$55995.

Bo+ +

     

    

FROM SLEEPING ON A
YOO SOFT g

*urethane foam

SEALYPOSTUREPEDIC
THE UNIQUE BACK SUPPORT SYSTEM   

Some Lamps At Half Price!

Odd Kitclien Chairs, Etc.
RegularJamboree 10% Discount

MYER’SFURNITU
R

Carpets
Bedding

“THRIFTY BUYERS SHOP AT MYERS”
OPEN DAILY 7:00 - 5:30 TUESDAY & FRIDAY TIL 9:00

936 LANC. ROAD ON ROUTE 72 MANHEIM, PA.

PHONE 665-5781

   

 


